A very important open question in stem cells regulation is how the fine balance between GSCs self-28 renewal and differentiation is orchestrated at the molecular level. In the past several years much 29 progress has been made in understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying intrinsic and 30 extrinsic controls of GSC regulation but the complex gene regulatory networks that regulate stem 31 cell behavior are only partially understood. HP1 is a dynamic epigenetic determinant mainly 32 involved in heterochromatin formation, epigenetic gene silencing and telomere maintenance. 33
49
Introduction 50 Stem cells are undifferentiated cells defined by their unique capacity to maintain self-renewing 51 potential at every cell division, while producing differentiating daughter cells to ensure the correct 52 development and maintain tissues homeostasis 1-3 . A better understanding of stem cells biology will 53 not only reveal the crucial molecular mechanisms that control the formation and maintenance of 54 tissues, but will also influence stem cell-based therapies in regenerative medicine 2,4,5 and cancer 55 treatments 6 . 56
In view of this, deepening the molecular mechanisms that control the fine balance between stem 57 cell self-renewal and differentiation represents one of the fundamental goals of stem cell biology. 58
This balance often depends on the coordinated regulation of complex transcriptional and post-59 transcriptional hierarchies. 60
The best way to investigate the molecular basis of stem cell regulation involves in vivo approaches, 61 in the whole organism, since the removal of stem cells from the contexts of their "niches", in tissue 62 cultures, could irreversibly change their properties 7 . In this context, the Drosophila ovarian 63 germline stem cells (GSCs) represent an excellent and attractive model system to study the 64 molecular basis of adult stem cell behavior and regulation [8] [9] [10] [11] . 65
66
The Drosophila ovary is composed of about 20 functional units called ovarioles 12 . The most 67 anterior part of the ovarioles consist of a germarium, a structure containing two or three 68 asymmetrically dividing germline stem cells each of which produce another self-renewing GSC that 69 remains anchored to the stromal somatic cap cells and a cystoblast (CB) committed to differentiate 70 to sustain the later stages of the oogenesis. 71
The CB undergoes four synchronous divisions with incomplete cytokinesis to produce a 16-cell 72 germ line cyst 12, 13 and steadily moves in a posterior direction through the germarium. Of these, one 73 cell will differentiate into an oocyte, while the remaining cells will become polyploidy nurse cells 14 . 74
The 16 cells cyst becomes surrounded by a monolayer of follicle cells and buds off from the 75 7 driver expression ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ), resulted in ovaries that were completely agametic ( Fig.  154 1b, c) as compared to control ovaries (Fig. 1d ); 86% of HP1 depleted germaria from 0-to 1-day-old 155 females were completely devoid of germ cells (Fig. 1b) whereas 14% contained only a few germ 156 cells at the tip of the ovariole (less than 10 per germarium) and one or two abnormal egg chambers 157 ( Fig. 1c ) (n = 250 ovaries). From 5-to 15-day-old females, all the HP1 depleted ovaries exhibited a 158 typical germline less morphology confirmed by the total absence of Vasa-positive cells (data not 159 shown). 160
These findings strongly suggest for HP1 a specific and crucial role in germ line stem cell 161 maintenance and differentiation; we could not, however, completely exclude a general role for HP1 162 in cell viability. 163
To discriminate between these possibilities, we knocked down HP1 with a maternal tubulin (Mat) 164
Gal4 that induces transgenic expression of short hairpin RNAs against HP1 outside the germarium, 165 starting in stage 2 65 ( Supplementary Fig. S3a, b ). We found that HP1 knockdown females were 166 fertile and showed no obvious oogenesis defects ( Supplementary Fig. S3c ) thus suggesting for HP1 167 an essential and cell autonomous function in early oogenesis and not a general requirement for cell 168 survival. 169
170

HP1 is required during multiple processes in early oogenesis 171
Germ cell-specific knockdown of HP1 causes almost complete loss of germ cells before adulthood. 172
In order to determine the phenocritical period for HP1 requirement during normal oogenesis, we 173 cytologically examined larval and pupal HP1 depleted ovaries following the germ cells fate, starting 174 from early stages of germ-cell development to adulthood ( Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. S4 ) 175
Vasa staining analysis showed that larval ovaries from nos-Gal4>HP1 RNAi females displayed a 176 normal cellular organization as compared to control; consistent with this the total number of PGCs 177 resulted unaffected (nos-G4/+, 107.5 ± 8.5; nos-G4>HP1 RNAi , 106.6 ±7.0) ( Fig. 2a) . 178
On the contrary, HP1 depleted pupal ovaries were almost completely devoid of differentiated egg 179 chambers when compared to the control pupal gonads (Fig. 2b) . 180
Taken together, these findings suggest that HP1 is required during the earliest stages of oogenesis at 181 the larval/pupal transition when GSCs are established 66 . 182
183
In order to gain a more complete understanding of the altered phenotypes observed in pupal ovaries 184 and to better investigate how HP1 regulates the behavior of germ cells, we performed an accurate 185 cytological analysis on nos-Gal4>HP1 RNAi pupal ovaries. We performed double-immunostaining 186 experiments with antibodies against Vasa and α-Spectrin; α-Spectrin is a cytoskeletal protein that 187 specifically labels spectrosomes and fusomes and can be used to trace the germline differentiation. We asked whether the low number of germ cells in HP1 depleted ovarioles could be related to 199 defects in the division rate of ovarian stem cells and their progeny. These defects might contribute 200 to germ line cells loss over time. In order to verify the capacity of germ cells to undergo mitotic 201 divisions, we immunostained wild type and HP1 knockdown ovaries with a specific antibody to 202 phosphorylated H3S10 (phospho-H3, PH3) to detect germline cells undergoing mitosis at a given 203 time ( Fig. 3c ). In HP1 depleted ovaries we observed an almost complete loss of PH3 positive nuclei 204 9 (5%, n=56 ovarioles) respect to the control ovaries (35%, n=46 ovarioles) ( Fig. 3d ); this result 205 establishes that the functional inactivation of HP1 severely impairs the correct germ cells division. 206
We also assessed apoptosis by using anti-cleaved Caspase-3 antibody that is a proven marker for 207 cells that are dying. The results clearly indicated that the few remaining germline cells detected in 208 HP1 depleted ovaries are strongly stained with cleaved Caspase-3 suggesting that the germ cells 209 that fail to properly divide die prematurely ( Fig. 3e) . To determine whether the phenotypic defects observed in HP1 depleted pupal ovaries could be 219 related to bam repression, we firstly evaluated, by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR), the 220 expression of bam gene in HP1 knockdown pupal ovaries. We found that ovaries lacking HP1 221 exhibited a significant reduction of bam transcript levels (close to about 80%) as compared to 222 control ovaries ( Fig. 4a ). 223
Consistent with the down regulation of bam mRNAs, we also observed a drastic diminution of Bam 224 protein by immunostaining with a specific monoclonal antibody against Bam (Fig. 4b ). In wild type 225 ovaries, Bam protein was detected, as expected, in cystoblasts and early developing cysts (2-, 4-, 226
and 8-cell cysts) whereas in HP1 mutant ovaries Bam protein was almost undetectable (Fig. 4b) . 227
Altogether, these data strongly suggest that HP1 blocks Bam driving germ cell differentiation. 228
Previously we have demonstrated that in Drosophila HP1 takes part in positive regulation of gene 229 expression by stabilizing RNA transcripts and protecting them against premature and rapid 230 degradation 53 ; in particular, we found that HP1 is able to directly bind the transcripts of more than 231 one hundred euchromatic genes in Drosophila and physically interacts with DDP1 70 , HRB87F 71 232 and PEP 72 , which belong to different classes of heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins (hnRNPs) 233 that are known to be involved in RNA packaging, stability and processing. Moreover, in our 234 previous work we also demonstrated that HP1 is cotranscriptionally recruited on nascent transcripts 235 through its chromodomain 49, 53 . 236
237
In order to verify if HP1 was directly involved in post-transcriptional regulation of bam gene by 238 binding in vivo its mRNA, we performed HP1 CLIP (UV cross-linking and immunoprecipitation) 239 experiments 73,74 on whole adult ovaries dissected from 0-to 1-day-old-wild type females. 240
The results of RT-PCR from HP1 CLIP experiments clearly showed that bam transcripts were 241 significantly enriched in the CLIP sample when compared to the mock control sample ( Fig. 4c ) and 242 demonstrated that HP1 is able to specifically bind bam transcripts in vivo. 243
In order to further investigate whether HP1 is cotranscriptionally recruited on bam nascent 244 transcripts, we performed ChIP experiments on cross-linked chromatin purified from 0-to 1-day-245 old wild-type ovaries. To evaluate the presence of bam sequences among the immunoprecipitated 246 DNA, a PCR analysis was performed with specific primer pairs covering both the promoter and the 247 coding regions of bam gene. 248
The results of ChIP assays demonstrated that HP1 is clearly associated to bam gene ( Fig. 4d ). To 249 completely exclude any direct role for HP1 on bam transcriptional control and to confirm that HP1 250 binding on bam gene was exclusively mediated by the presence of bam nascent transcripts, ChIP 251 experiments were repeated in presence of RNaseA/T1 mix that specifically degrades single stranded 252 RNA (ssRNA). The RNase-ChIP results demonstrated that chromatin RNase treatment prior to 253 immunoprecipitation completely remove HP1 from bam gene thus confirming that the recruitment 254 of HP1 on bam gene is clearly RNA-dependent ( Fig. 4d ). RNase treatment did not affect, as 255 expected, the HP1 occupancy over Het-A telomeric retrotransposon ( Fig. 4d ) since, at the 256 telomeres, HP1 is capable to directly bind HeT-A sequences through its hinge domain 48 . 257
To determine the stability of bam transcripts, we analyzed, by qRT-PCR, RNA samples purified 258 from wild type and HP1 knockdown ovaries treated with Actinomycin D to inhibit transcription and 259 de novo RNA synthesis. Previous analysis showed that a 30 min treatment was sufficient to inhibit 260 transcription in the ovaries 75 . As shown in Figure 4e , in HP1 lacking ovaries we observed a strong 261 and rapid decay rate of bam transcript when compared to the control (Fig. 4e) . 262
These observations strongly suggest that HP1 may regulate bam mRNAs in a post-transcriptional 263
manner. 264
To confirm our findings and to verify if HP1 can effectively control germ cells differentiation in a 265 bam-dependent manner, we overexpressed bam from a heat shock inducible transgene carrying the 266 full-length bam cDNA 68 in the HP1 knockdown germ cells. To assess the effectiveness of hs-bam 267 transgene expression we analyzed bam mRNA and protein in HP1 depleted ovaries with or 268 without heat-shock ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). 269
Nos-Gal4 /UAS-HP1 RNAi ; P[hs-bam]/+ and nos-Gal4 /HP1 RNAi ; +/+ females were heat-shocked at 270 pupal stage (96 hours) at 37 °C for 1 hour and, 24 hours after heat shock (HS) treatment, adult 271 ovaries were dissected and stained with anti-Vasa antibody ( Fig. 5a, b ). As showed in Figure 5b , 272 heat-shock induced bam can only partially rescue the phenotypic defects induced by HP1 273 knockdown since its forced expression under control of the heat shock promoter generates only few 274 normally developed egg chambers (see Fig. 5c It is well known that loss of bam blocks germ cell differentiation resulting in GSC hyperplasia 68 , a 279 characteristic phenotype that we never observed in HP1 depleted ovaries by nos-Gal4. 280
Altogether, these findings strongly suggest that the complex phenotypic defects arising from HP1 281 knockdown in the female germline are only partially dependent on bam repression and are probably 282 due to a duplex coordinated control operated by HP1 in both GSCs self-renewal and differentiation. 283
In order to verify this hypothesis we inactivated HP1 only in Bam-expressing germline cells by 284
using P{bam promoter-Gal4:VP16} 17 that drives the expression of shHP1 only in the dividing 285 cystoblast and cystocytes but not in GSCs where the function of HP1 protein remains completely 286 wild-type. In this case, we observed the classical ovarian tumor phenotype (Fig. 5d ) albeit at very 287 low frequency (less than 1%) due to the low effectiveness of bam-Gal4 driver in knocking down 288 HP1 protein ( Supplementary Fig. S6 ). 289
290
HP1 controls GSCs self-renewal by post-transcriptional regulation of stemness genes 291
Consistent with the conclusion stated above, we wondered if HP1 was able to post-transcriptionally 292 regulate also key stemness genes. First, we analyze by qRT-PCR the expression profiles of some 293 important genes that are intrinsically involved in GSCs self-renewal by repressing Bam 294 differentiation pathways [76] [77] [78] . 295
We found that some of them as nos, cup, piwi and vasa were significantly down regulated in HP1 296 knockdown pupal ovaries respect to the control (Fig. 6a) . These results allowed us to hypothesize 297 that also nos, cup, piwi and vasa genes might be post-transcriptionally regulated by HP1. So we 298 dissected ovaries from 0-to 1-day-old wild type females to repeat both CLIP and ChIP 299 experiments. CLIP-PCR analysis, clearly showed that nos, cup and piwi RNAs were significantly 300 enriched in the IP sample respect to the mock control sample whereas vasa mRNA did not (Fig.  301   6b) . These genes resulted strongly enriched also in ChIP IP sample but not in RNAse-ChIP IP 302 sample ( Fig. 6c) indicating that their RNAs are co-transcriptionally bound by HP1. To determine 303 the mRNA decay of these genes, we repeated the Actinomycin D treatment that allowed us to 304 conclude that HP1 is able to stabilize nos, cup and piwi mRNAs (Fig. 6d) . 305 13 Altogether, these data strongly indicate that HP1 is intrinsically required for post-transcriptional 306 regulation of Drosophila GSC maintenance. Our findings suggest that HP1 exerts its function 307 through the formation of an HP1-containing hnRNP nuclear complex that protects and stabilizes 308 key mRNAs involved in the control of GSC homeostasis and behavior. Intriguingly there are 309 different experimental evidences demonstrating that also mutations in genes coding for the HP1- 
Drosophila Strains 332
All flies were raised at 24 °C on standard cornmeal-sucrose-yeast-agar medium. 333
For a detailed list of all stocks used in this study, see Supplementary Methods. 334 335
Immunofluorescent staining of larval, pupal and adult whole-mount ovaries 336
Pupal and adult ovaries were stained according to Grieder 82 . 337
Larval ovaries were dissected, fixed, and immunostained as described previously by Pisano 83 . 338
Further details can be found in Supplementary Methods. Samples were phenol-chloroform extracted and ethanol precipitated. DNA was resuspended in 25 397 µl of water. For maximising the molecular analyses with DNA immunoprecipitated, candidate 398 genes were amplified in pairs through an optimized duplex-PCR protocol by using two different 399 sets of primers having similar melting temperatures in a single reaction. 400
RNAse-Chromatin immunoprecipitation was performed essentially as described for ChIP but with 401 an important modification: sheared chromatin was treated with RNAse mix (Roche) for 1 h at 37 °C 402 before immunoprecipitation. 403 404
Primers design and PCR amplification 405
All PCR specific primers (18-25 mers with a minimum GC content of 50% and average Tm of 60 406 °C) (listed in Supplementary Table S1) were designed using the Invitrogen OligoPerfect™ designer 407 web tool and oligonucleotide sequences were screened using a BLAST search to confirm the 408 specificity. PCR amplifications were performed with Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase Kit 409 (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 410
The thermal profile for PCR amplification of CLIP samples was as follows: initial denaturation at 411 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 30 s, and ending 412 with a final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. 413
The thermal profile for duplex-PCR amplification of ChIP samples was as follows: initial 414 denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 28 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 415 Supplementary Table S1 . Statistical significance was determined by Mann-Whitney tests using 431
GraphPad Prism Software. A p value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 432
433
Actinomycin D treatment 434
To assay for mRNA stability, ovaries dissected from 1-day-old females raised at lower temperature 435 (18 °C) were treated with 20 μg/ml Actinomycin D in Schneider's medium with constant rocking at 436 room temperature for 30 min (T0, sufficient to inhibit transcription as described in Jao and Salic 87 ; 437 total RNA was extracted at T0 and then T30 min, T60 min, T120 min. mRNA levels for bam, nos, 
